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RÉSUMÉ

Variation géographique du taux de mortalité par ma-
ladie du foie en la République de Moldova

Introduction. La mortalité élevée due aux maladies 
du foie en Moldavie est associée à une consommation 
dangereuse d’alcool caractérisée par une forte propor-
tion de vin fait maison. La faible différence entre les 
sexes pour cette cause de décès est une caractéristique 
spécifique du modèle de mortalité moldave.
L’objectif de l’étude était d’examiner les changements 
dans la différenciation régionale de la mortalité due aux 
maladies du foie en Moldavie après l’indépendance.
Matériel et méthodes. Une base de données dé-
personnalisée des certificats de décès médicaux dis-
ponibles depuis 1991, les résultats des deux derniers 
recensements de la population effectués en 2004 et 
2014 et les estimations officielles de la population pour 
le début des années 1990 ont été utilisés. Les taux de 
mortalité standardisés pour les maladies du foie ont 
été calculés pour trois périodes : 1991-1995 (crise so-
cioéconomique), 2002-2006 (période de stagnation) et 
2012-2016 (période d’amélioration). Des techniques 
d’autocorrélation spatiale globale et locale ont été ap-
pliquées.

ABSTRACT

Introduction. The high mortality due to liver diseases 
in the Republic of Moldova is associated with alcohol 
consumption, especially home-made wine. The weak 
gender difference for this cause of death is a specific 
feature of the Moldova mortality pattern.
The objective of the study was to examine the 
changes in the regional mortality rates from liver dis-
eases in the Republic of Moldova after independence.
Material and methods. A de-personalized database 
of medical death certificates available since 1991, the 
results of the last two population censuses conducted 
in 2004 and 2014 and the official population estimates 
for the early 1990s were used. Standardized mortali-
ty rates for the liver diseases were computed for three 
periods: 1991-1995 (socioeconomic crisis), 2002-2006 
(stagnation period) and 2012-2016 (improvement pe-
riod). Global and local spatial autocorrelation tech-
niques were applied.
Results. In the northern districts, the municipality 
of Chisinau and Transnistria, mortality from liver dis-
ease was considerably lower than in the central and 
southern areas, traditionally occupied by winemaking. 
Moran’s index was positive and statistically significant. 
Clusters of „high-high“ and „low-low“ mortality were 
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INTRODUCTION

In the European region, the Republic of Moldova 
has the highest mortality associated with liver dis-
ease, mostly represented by liver cirrhosis1. Different 
studies have pointed out that the high burden of liver 
disease is a particular feature of the mortality pattern 
in Moldova, relative to other European countries2,3. 
For example, standardized death rates from liver dis-
ease in the female population were 4.6 times higher 
in the mid-1980s and 2.6 times higher in 2019 in the 
Republic of Moldova than in Romania. In Moldovan 
men, the risk of death from this pathology was twice 
as high as in their Romanian counterparts during 
the last four decades. Another specific feature of 
Moldovan mortality from liver disease is the small 
gender difference at national level4. Generally, men 
are twice as likely to die from liver disease as women5. 
In Romania, for example, the male-to-female ratio 
was approximately 2 since the 1980s. At the same 
time, the gender ratio for liver disease mortality in 
Moldova over the past 55 years was closer to 1 most 
of the time, with a maximum of 1.5 in the mid-1960s 
and today (Figure 1).

The exceptionally rapid growth in liver disease 
mortality in the 1970s and 1980s was halted by the 
restrictive measures of the anti-alcohol campaign 
carried out by the Soviets in 1985-19878. The unex-
pected and sharp decline in alcohol consumption 
has postponed many deaths, including those from 
liver disease. The reduction of standardized death 
rates from this cause of death was more than 30% 
between 1984 and 1989 for both sexes. The effect 
of the anti-alcohol campaign showed a high depend-
ence of the adult mortality on alcohol consumption 
in Moldova like in other former Soviet republics9,10. 

Following a considerable, but brief decline in the late 
1980s, mortality from liver disease stagnated in the 
1990s and increased moderately in the first decade of 
the new millennium. This growth was not as rapid as 
it was during the Soviet period. Some improvements, 
more apparent in women and less in men, were ob-
served after 2005 in females and 2010 in males. As 
a result, the current rate of liver disease mortality is 
approximately in line with the values recorded in the 
early 1980s for men and the mid-1970s for women. 
Among females, mortality associated with liver dis-
ease is still very high and corresponds to the level 
registered among Romanian males.

An earlier study showed that the unfavourable 
trend in mortality from liver disease in Moldova 
is closely related to the dangerous consumption of 
alcohol4. Moldova, as a country with centuries of 
vinification history, has a drinking culture known 
as „wet“ culture. The latter is opposed to „dry“ or 
spirits-drinking culture and is characterised by a high 
rate of chronic consequences of alcohol abuse, such as 
liver cirrhosis11. The predominance of wine consump-
tion in Moldova makes less obvious the problems re-
lated to the acute consequences of alcoholism, such 
as deaths due to injury and poisoning. This health 
problem is much more serious among traditional rep-
resentatives of a „dry“ drinking culture9.

Viral hepatitis is another major contributor to 
the development of liver cirrhosis at the population 
level. Currently, Moldova is classified as a country 
with intermediate endemicity with regard to hepatitis 
B virus (HBV)12. However, before the implementation 
of the compulsory immunization of infants in 199413, 
the prevalence of HBV carriers in the population was 
estimated as high or more than 8%14.

Résultats. Dans les districts du nord, la municipalité 
de Chisinau et la Transnistrie, la mortalité due aux 
maladies du foie était considérablement plus faible que 
dans les districts du centre et du sud traditionnelle-
ment occupés par la vinification. L’indice de Moran 
était positif et statistiquement significatif. Des groupes 
de mortalité « élevée-élevée » et « faible-faible » ont été 
identifiés dans les régions du centre et du nord, res-
pectivement.
Conclusions. Des mesures anti-alcool visant à réduire 
la consommation de vin fait maison doivent être mises 
en œuvre dans la zone identifiée pour réduire les iné-
galités régionales en matière de mortalité due aux ma-
ladies du foie.

Mots-clés: cirrhose du foie, différenciation régionale, 
consommation d’alcool, Europe de l’Est.

identified in the central and northern regions, respec-
tively.
Conclusions. Anti-alcohol measures aimed at re-
ducing the consumption of home-made wine must be 
implemented in the identified backward areas, to di-
minish regional inequalities in mortality due to liver 
disease.

Keywords: liver cirrhosis, regional differentiation, al-
cohol consumption, Eastern Europe.

List of abbreviations:
ICD – International Classification of Diseases
HBV – hepatitis B virus
SMR – standardized mortality rate
LISA – local indicators of spatial association
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Although the adverse trend in mortality due to liv-
er disease and its association with harmful alcohol con-
sumption and viral hepatitis in Moldova is discussed 
in some studies, little is known about the regional 
differentiation of this type of mortality. However, this 
knowledge can help public health authorities organise 
preventive measures and allocate funds more effective-
ly, thereby reducing health inequalities.

THE OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY was to examine the 
changes in the regional mortality rates from liver 
disease in Moldova after independence. We hypoth-
esized that the high level of mortality due to liver 
disease in Moldova coexists with strong regional dis-
parities in mortality due to this cause of death.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We relied on the de-personalized database 
of medical death certificates since 1991, provided 
by the National Public Health Agency. The lat-
ter has been responsible for the centralized codifi-
cation of causes of death under the 9th revision of 
the International Classification of Diseases (ICD-9) 
since 1991 and under ICD-10 since 1998. As the data 
were available at the locality level (city, village), they 
were aggregated according to the current territori-
al-administrative division. According to the latter, 

the republic consists of 32 districts called „rayon“, 
the Autonomous Territorial Unit Gagauzia, the mu-
nicipality of Chisinau (including the capital), the 
municipality of Balti and Transnistria. Because of 
the political conflict, official statistics have ceased 
to cover Transnistria since 1998. The mortality data 
were aggregated based on a shortlist of main causes 
of death, including liver disease (571-573 under ICD-9 
and K70-K77 under ICD-10). Before the analysis, 
ill-defined causes of death were redistributed among 
other causes with a special approach for the 1990s 
because of the increase in senility deaths10.

At the time of the study, there were no reliable 
intercensal or postcensal estimates of the population 
in the regional profile. Due to this reason, we pre-
ferred to rely on the last two population censuses 
conducted in the country in 2004 and 2014 (without 
Transnistria). The 2014 Census was adjusted by the 
National Bureau of Statistics because of the incom-
plete coverage of the municipality of Chisinau. For 
the early 1990s, we used the official population esti-
mates based on the 1989 Census.

Based on the overall mortality trend in Moldova 
and the available data, three five-year periods were 
selected for the analysis:
. The period of the socioeconomic crisis (1991-1995).
. The stagnation period (2002-2006).
. The period of recent improvements (2012-2016).

Fi gure 1. Standardized mortality rate from liver disease in Moldova (1965-2020) 
compared to Romania (1980-2019), by sex (per 100.000)

Source: based on the Human Cause-of-Death database6, WHO mortality database7. Abbreviations: SMR – standardized mortality rate
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For these periods, five-year mean age-specific mor-
tality rates from liver disease were computed by dis-
tricts. Due to a relatively small number of deaths, we 
preferred to use indirectly standardized mortality rates 
(SMR). As a reference rate, we used the age-specific 
death rate from liver disease in Moldova for the period 
1991-1995 for both sexes. 95% confidence intervals 
were estimated based on the Silcocks et al. method15.

Thematic maps were produced with the help of 
shapefiles for Moldova available on the GADM web-
site16. The „quantile“ method of classification of SMR 
was used to produce the maps.

Spatial autocorrelation refers to the correlation 
of the same variable (e.g., SMR from liver disease) but 
in different districts. To determine the presence of 
clustering in spatial data, Moran’s Index was estimat-
ed (global spatial autocorrelation). Local indicators of 
spatial association (LISA) were computed to indicate 
the location of clusters with similar values (low or 
high) on a map (local spatial autocorrelation)17. The 
LISA statistics were represented based on the LISA 
cluster maps where five categories of spatial autocor-
relation are possible. „High-high“ cluster (districts 
with high values are surrounded by districts with 
high values) and „low-low“ cluster (districts with low 
values are surrounded by districts with low values) 
represent the case of positive spatial autocorrelation 
(so-called „hotspots“). „High-low“ (high values – low 

districts) and „low-high“ (low values – high districts) 
clusters are statistical outliers and refer to negative 
spatial autocorrelation. Districts where spatial auto-
correlation is not statistically significant (p>0.05) are 
labelled as „not significant“. The significance level 
was computed based on the Monte Carlo approach. 
The contiguity matrix needed for spatial autocorrela-
tion was constructed based on the first-order queen’s 
structure.

Statistical analysis was done in R using the re-
quired packages18–20.

RESULTS

Figure 2 illustrates the geographical profile of 
standardized mortality rate from liver disease over 
the three periods for both sexes. During the period 
of the socioeconomic crisis of the 1990s, the lowest 
and low values of mortality due to liver disease were 
registered in the northern region, the municipal-
ity of Chisinau and Transnistria, while the highest 
mortality was in the central region (in Moldova, it 
was 83.7±2.8 deaths per 100.000). Ten years later, in 
2002-2006, the situation deteriorated at the national 
level (89.8±3.1 deaths per 100.000). Geographically, 
the municipality of Chisinau continued to hold 
the leading position, while the standardized indica-
tors worsened in most of the northern districts but 

Figu re 2. Geographical profile of standardized mortality rate from liver disease 
in Moldova over three periods, both sexes (per 100.000)

Abbr eviations: SMR – standardized mortality rate
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remained better compared to the centre. Central dis-
tricts, including those directly adjacent to the capi-
tal (except for the Anenii Noi district), continued 
to experience the highest mortality associated with 
liver disease. In the southern districts adjacent to the 
centre (Cantemir, Leova, Cimislia), mortality rates 
were similar to those found in the centre. During the 
recent improvement period (2012-2016), the situation 
has reversed in the north of the country, but not in 
the centre. The municipality of Chisinau along with 
the northern part of the country had the most fa-
vourable situation (the data for Transnistria were not 
available for the last two periods). At the same time, 
in most central districts there has been little evidence 
of progress during the 30 years of independence.

Taking into account the confidence limits, in 
2012-2016, the situation was statistically worse than 
the national 1991-95 baseline in eight central dis-
tricts: Orhei, Soldanesti, Calarasi, Rezina, Telenesti, 
Nisporeni, Hincesti and Straseni. In these districts, 
the lower limits of standardized mortality rates were 

still higher than the average level in 1991-1995 or 
2002-2006. The upper confidence limits of standard-
ized rates were lower than the 2012-16 national level 
only in the municipality of Chisinau, the municipal-
ity of Balti and some northern districts (Donduseni, 
Briceni, Singerei). As a result of these contrasting geo-
graphical patterns, the national level of mortality from 
liver disease has not changed significantly since inde-
pendence (74.9±3.1 deaths per 100.000 in 2012-2016).

Moran’s index was positive across all three pe-
riods and statistically significant. It was more or less 
consistent over time, but stronger in women than in 
men (Table 1). The null hypothesis on the random 
distribution of mortality due to liver disease in space 
was rejected, while the alternative hypothesis on the 
presence of clusters was accepted.

Figure 3 shows the location of clusters on the 
LISA maps for standardized mortality rates from 
liver disease over three time periods. The number 
of districts referring to the „low-low“ cluster located 
in the northern region and the „high-high“ cluster 

Table 1. Moran’s Index and p-value for standardized mortality rates from liver disease in Moldova over three 
periods, by sex

Sex 1991-1995 2002-2004 2012-2016
Males 0.441 (p<0.001) 0.351 (p<0.05) 0.455 (p<0.001)

Females 0.534 (p<0.001) 0.485 (p<0.001) 0.578 (p<0.001)

Both sexes 0.51 (p<0.001) 0.478 (p<0.001) 0.576 (p<0.001)

Figure  3. LISA map for standardized mortality rate from liver disease in Moldova over three periods, both sexes
Abbreviations: LISA – local indicators of spatial association
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located in the central region was rather stable, espe-
cially during the last two periods. Statistical outli-
ers were found only for the first period (“low-high“ 
cluster).

At the national level, the male-to-female mor-
tality ratio for liver disease increased from 1.1 in 
1991-1995 to 1.4 in 2012-2016. Across districts, it 
varied from 0.7 in the district of Leova in 1991-1995 
to 2.4 in the district of Ocnita in 2012-2016. Figure 4 
shows the relationship between the male-to-female 
ratio and the standardized mortality rate in females 
for liver disease. The districts were arranged into 
three groups (“high-high“, „low-low“ and „other“) 
based on the results obtained from the LISA maps 
for the three periods. In the three groups, the cor-
relation was negative and statistically significant, 
i.e., the higher was SMR in females, the lower was 
the ratio. However, in the districts referring to the 
„low-low“ cluster, the male-to-female ratio was al-
ways higher than one, suggesting that mortality due 
to liver disease was higher in males than in females. 
At the same time, in the „high-high“ cluster, the 
sex ratio tended to be closer to one and even lower 
(Figure 4).

DISCUSSION

The study addressed the changes in geographi-
cal differentiation of mortality due to liver disease in 
Moldova since the early 1990s. Three five-year peri-
ods were chosen to reflect changes in overall mortal-
ity in Moldova following independence. The study 
period covered the socioeconomic crisis of the 1990s, 
the period of stagnation in population health over 
the first decade of the millennium and the period of 
recent improvements.

The results of the study showed that liver dis-
ease played a statistically significant role in interre-
gional mortality differentiation, particularly among 
women. In the northern districts, the municipality 
of Chisinau and Transnistria (for available years), 
mortality from liver disease was low throughout the 
study period. At the same time, central and, to a 
lesser extent, southern districts were more impacted. 
The stability of the global Moran’s index and the loca-
tion of hotspots on the LISA map over the study pe-
riod underscores that the northern-central mortality 
gradient was created well before the independence. 
The affected central and southern districts are well 

Figure 4. Standardized mortality rate in females versus male-to-female ratio 
for liver disease in Moldova over three periods, by districts

Note: the districts were grouped into three clusters as presented in Figure 3. The cluster „other“ includes 
„not significant“ and „low-high“ categories. Abbreviations: SMR – standardized mortality rate
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aligned with the major Moldovan grape-growing ar-
eas such as Codru (central region), Valul lui Traian 
and Stefan Voda (southern region)21. The worst af-
fected area corresponding to the „high-high“ cluster 
lies within the central region. At the same time, the 
northern region where the „low-low“ cluster was de-
tected and Transnistria have much smaller vineyard 
areas compared to the central and southern regions.

The results of the study showed that Moldovan 
females from the central districts with the highest 
mortality rates from liver disease tend to have similar 
values to males. It is generally recognized that wom-
en, even if they consume less alcohol than men, are 
more sensitive to the toxic effects of alcohol on the 
liver22. Some researchers consider the female sex to be 
an independent risk factor associated with alcohol-in-
duced liver disease23.

The socioeconomic crisis of the 1990s hit the 
country immediately after declaring its independ-
ence in 1991 following a brutal transition to a market 
economy. In Moldova, this period was characterized 
by large fluctuations in mortality from socially sensi-
tive groups of causes of death, mainly cardiovascular 
diseases and deaths due to injury and poisoning10. 
Liver cirrhosis mortality in the early 1990s stagnated 
rather than increased, which may be partially ex-
plained by the echo of the Soviet anti-alcohol cam-
paign in 1985-1987. The latter was accompanied in 
Moldova by massive cutting down of vineyards, and 
it took years to restore them.

While the period of stagnation in the first decade 
of a new millennium was characterized by relatively 
stable life expectancy, mortality from liver disease 
began to increase moderately at the national level10. 
Standardized mortality rates associated with liver dis-
ease increased across the country, except in the munici-
pality of Chisinau. Although the deterioration took 
place in the north, the situation remained much bet-
ter here than in the centre, where mortality rates also 
increased. Consequently, the geographical location of 
the „low-low“ and „high-high“ clusters did not change 
much from the time of the socioeconomic crisis.

The period of decline in liver disease mortality 
recorded in the country since 2005 in females and 
since 2010 in males is consistent with the progress of 
overall mortality10. On a geographical level, progress 
has been made in the northern and southern regions 
and less in the centre. These improvements were 
preceded by a decrease in total alcohol consumption 
started in the country in the early 2000s. Total alco-
hol consumption decreased from 25.9 litres of pure 
alcohol per adult aged 15 and over in 2000 to 17.9 
litres in 2010 and 15.2 litres in 2016. The share of 
unrecorded alcohol consumption, mostly represented 
by home-made wine, also declined from 50% in 2000 

to 37% in 201624–26. Certainly, some of these positive 
changes can be attributed to the effect of the national 
programme of alcohol control and the anti-alcohol 
campaign „With sober mind“ launched in the repub-
lic in 20144. It should be noted that the nature of 
the recent decline in mortality due to liver disease 
differs from that of the brutal ban on drinking in the 
1980s. There is an estimated 15-year lag between the 
beginning of reduced alcohol consumption and the 
beginning of the decline in liver cirrhosis mortality27. 
From this perspective, it is very likely that the declin-
ing trend in mortality from liver disease in Moldova 
has just begun, but it should be more sustained.

CONCLUSIONS

The findings showed different geographical pat-
terns in mortality due to liver disease in Moldova, 
which reflects different behavioural habits, first and 
foremost different drinking habits. The north-central 
gradient in mortality due to liver disease has been 
very stable since independence. The sex differentia-
tion in the affected central districts was less evident 
compared to the more favourable northern districts. 
 Anti-alcohol measures aimed at reducing home-made 
wine consumption must be applied in the detected 
laggard area to reduce regional inequalities in mortal-
ity due to liver disease.
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